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wviîl large families, who were
nitteriy incapable of keeping
afly oIe of their dhildren in
order, w'hile perhaps somne
rnaiden auiit d'ftly ruled flic
whoile household?1

St. Pau1 tells us that thc state
of virginity is bolier than that
of wedlocký, and we know that
it is ofteri accompanicd witli a
special power and influence over
flic younz. A whole-souled wo-
man like Sister Mary couid
tlirow lierself into flic task of
training youthli wth a f lorougli-
n1esa; that is liardly consistent
witli fle cares of married life.

The second lesson lier noble
example teaches us is detacli-
muent from al earthly tics. Few
of us indced are called f0 thaf
Ilife of self abuegatioîî which slie
chose as flic better part; but wve
must ail, ueverthliss, as Cliris-
fians, remember tliat flie fashion
of this world passef h away, that
wc have liere no abiding city
anid that we arc daily ucaring
flic only Eternal Reality.

One thing more w e sliould do.
If is ail very well to praise this
w-oman fIat féared flic Lord; but
wýAe must not forget, and flic dear
departed one cspecially would
not have us forget, our main pur-
pose in assembling before tlic
alfar. WXe have met especially fo
take part in tfli offring of flic
great sacrifice of the M ass for flic
repose of ber soul. Brefliren, if
voit loved ber, pray for lier.
Singularly beaufîful thougli ler
life lias been, she was after ail a
poor. sinful creature. Now that
sIc lias accu ftle face of thle Awful
Judce, she knows how many
wcrc lier venial faults and im-
perfections. The drcad spofless-
ness of God cails for flic dean-
sing of purgatorial penance. If,
tIen, you love lier, pray fliat shc
mav soon enfer into flic joy of
flic Lord and beliold for ever
and ever thc King in his beauty.

FOR sWEET CHÂRITY.

The good Sisters of flic HoEpice
Taché must be very grateful fo
flic ladies and gentlemen who
furnislied sucli a higli class cu-

tertainmeuf as lasf Tuesday 's con-
cert and lecture in aid of flic
Grey Nuns' works of mcrcy to
babesanad the aged and suffering
poor. The hall of Sf. Boniface
College was fil led wifh a dis-
tingutished and appreciative au-
dience. Mucli credif is due fo the
tacfful organizer, Mr J.B. Lcclerc.
TIc stage was tasfefuily draped
witli portières liarmouizing witli
the bcaufiful background accu-
ery.

iMr. Justice Dubuc divided
lis lecture into two parts, both
of whidli werc preccded and
followed by musical sciections
Aside fromflic intcrcsf nafurally
attaching fo his descriptions o1,
wîaf lie lad seen in Ronie, Vomn
peui, Venice, Loretto and o11 Ve-
gnvius, one felt the added itfl
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somn(- more ambitions effort. This
wvas followed by Miss Evange-
Iiie Cyr's falented reiideriug of
"Wunida", Cari Bohr's piano
nocturne. TIc audience mani-
fested its pleasure in listenîgt
ail flie foregoing pieces by per-
fect silence during fliem and
Iearty apl)lause after themn.

Here came flic first part of
Judge Dubuc's lecture, dealing
witli London, Paris, Rome witî
especiai attentiontf0tflic durcies
of flic Eternai City.

The seýcond part of the enfer-
taîniment xvas opencd by Profes-
sor Salé, wlio playcd a Galop de
Concert witli 50 mucli brio and
delicacy of toucli that lie was
entlinsiastical]y encored. One
of flic very besf numbers linflic
concert was Miss Agîtes Ladhan-
ce' s singing. Slie rendered Faure's
"La Charité" witi greaf purity
and swectness of torte, limpid
utterance and complete absence
of mannerism. Shc was ciamor-
ously recalled and sang another
prctf y song with the samne case
and faste. A charming trio by
Miss Dubuc (mandoline), Miss
Berthe Dubuc (guitar) and Mr.
Lucien Dubuc (piano) wvas great-
iy appreciated and provoked a
hearty encore. S. Smitli's "Granl-
de Fainfaisie de Concert" re-
vealed Miss Alice Gingras' arfis-
tic talent and was also rewardcd
witli a flatferiîag recaîl.

Aftcr Mr. Justice Dubuc liad
concluded flic second part of lis
lecture, Miss Aniue Kiftsou
played with mudli acceptance
Lack's -'Caprice". She, too, was
encored, but, as if was now
tweuty minutes past cleven, she
simply rot umned f0 bow lier
tlianks.As Mr.Ed.Trudel,wlio w as
down for a song (Les blés d'or),
wras unvoidably absent frorn
town, Mr. Albert Bétournay
volunteercd a spriglitly fantasia
on flic piano, which was very
ranch enjoyed, and then closed
this successful entertaluiment
witli "God Save the Qucen."

HON A SORE HEALSI
WRIEN TRE BLOOD IS PURE AND

RICH IT WLLL REAL RAPIDLY.

Tlis Fact Demonstrated iu tite Case
of C/Ytester Gawley, Whto Iad
Been Troubled Witl, a Running
Sore For More Thian a Year.

1 bavee liSRipana Tabules vit], 40 mach Satis-
faction that 1 tan cheertohiy reconmend tbeul.
Have basa troubled for about ticre,, Years with
whal 1 caled billous attacks comiug on reguiariy
once a week. Was toid by dfferent physlicus
tisaI it vas caused by bad teeth. ef whlch 1 bcd
several. iehd the teetb eztracted, but tise at.
tacks continued. 1 hal seen advertiseunents of
Itipans Tabules ln Il the a aers but haed De faitb
ln tbem, but abolit six weeke &Ince a friend ln-
ddceed Me te try thOEm. Have taken but two of thse
jimali Scent boxes ot the Tabuies md have hast
ne recurrente of the Attacks. Have neyer given a
testimonial for anyrthing before, but the great
ainount ot good wilch I believeha basae dons me
by Ripans Tabules Induces me te add mine te the
many testimoniasyen doubtleas have la Your
Possession nsew. A. T. DzWiTT.

1 vanSte oinform yen,
la words ef blghest
pralse, ef the heneft
1 have derived from
Ripans Tabules. I arn a R
1resiioai nurse andS
ln Ibis profession a clear L
heac Iolealwaya needed. ~
Ripane Tabules dos IL ~ T e
£.fter onç ot my cases I h n
found myteif cempletely J
run dowe. Atilng on the w ad F
advice oftBir. Gee. Bey- r Fa
er. Ph. G., 588 l<ewark 9x~
Ave., Jersey City, 1 teek ý cirie:
Ripans Tabules witb Qà
grand resuits. C M O

Mis issia WIE DNÀU.
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Frnm the Times, Owe.1 Soun'd. e

Iu flic township of Sarawak,
U}rey couufy, f hure is probably =1&
no0 better known or respcted relieved

aniS ne'
farmer flan Thos. Gawley, Of Tabules v

East Linton P. O. Lcarnîng Taultes i

fliat his neplicw, a youngr lad 11-Pr
now about feu years of age, liad fa1ité
been curcd. of a disease of lis anditaseni,
leg, which f Ireafeued .nof Only «,
tIe loss of the 11mb, but also of
flic life of the liff le tèllow, a rc- à"
porter ofthe Times madeuquiry cloe of t

and we are convinced fIat tIce ow-4x

wonder working powers of Dr. "w'T.
Williams' Pink ['ils for Pale
People have flot exîausfed flieni-
selves. Meeting Mr. Gyawlev in
one of flie drug stores of flic
town, le was asked if flic rcportedc
cure was a fact. fis face liglited
up witli a amile as lie said, ',In-
deed if is, air. I was afraid we
werc going f0 lose thc lad, but
le 15 110w as well as ever, liearty
and sfroilg-" Asked for particu-
lars, M. Gawlcy did fliceiiost No. 3,
nafural thing in flic world, refer.
red flic reportedtf0 is wife,
wIo in telling tic case said:
" In thec monfî of september, ceady.
1897, ray nephcwi Chiester G-aw- Fine
leY, wl 0 livea wifl us became
af'lulted with a severe pain
in has leff lecg. In a few
Sdays flie îimb became badly
swolien ana painful. and flic
famnily plY,%idian was called lu. (i
The case wasa perplexinlg one,1 i

1 have been a great oufferer from constipationl
for oserfi, e years. Noîhing gave me any relief.
Mdy ee and le;;& and abdomen were bioated so
1 couid flot wear selmeson n:y Teedand OrIY a810050
dress. I raw Rtipane Tabules adverlIsed lu or
daily paper, bought some and tooktkcem as direct-
ed. Have, taken thora about three weeks and ther»
le scti a change! 1 arn flt constipated a"y more
and 1 owei ail te itipans Tabules. lanl tbirtY-
seven years oid. have Do Occupation, Or17 My
lcouseboid duties and nursincg my îick husband.
He bas icad tihe drepsY and 1 arn tryiflg RIpani
Tabules for hlm. Hie feels somo e btter but It wli
cake sorne lime, h. bas bieen &tck se long. Ton
may use my letter and nom; an yenIlîke.

Mra. MARY GORSZAU CLARK&.

1 bave been enferir@
sînce i wu~ a littie gir

"j

Lodern stand-

amily Mcdi-

Cures th-

n every-day i
Lmanity. li

ng from headaches ever
n. 1 couid neyer ride in a

car or go Into a crewded
place withotit gettlng a
headache and *tek aI my
stomacli. Ibieard about
Ilipans Tabules from an
aunt ef mine wbe vas
taking thern for catarris
of the eatomacb. BShe bai
fouud sucis relief frem
tiheir ue sele adrised me
to, take theru tee, and 1
have been doing s0 tinte
lait Occober, and illii
say they bave compiete.
iy cured ucy Ieadaches.
1 arn twenty.nin. yeari
oid. Yen are weloeme
te Use this testimonial.

lIra. J. BaOeauYEg.

>srthur nand f
ces., caused by *, I TDe My seen.yeuz4ld bol
tn, for a good suffered vith pains la
srs. One day his bsad. constipation

teaisd complagsed etibis
teitin~oi 'yU il somadi Ho oflSeo

»per iniSertiIIg tmb9culn
mTabules. ShO fi »"t likehildren et his
asileo glystcem M"at gdo aud W hat ho
vasgr tî ., diS cal diS not agie
by their lis» ' wttb bim= Ha asthi

W takea the aniS of a saffron coler.
regularly. Blhe kees a few cartons Ripcant Reading $Omo of thse testimonis ln favor of
c the bouse ud Bayesahe wiU net ho itb Itipans Tabules, I 1 reSthein. Ripans Tabules aos
cThe beartban and ÉleeplOssness bave enIY relieved but setUAfly cis miy youngster,
td vîtis the Indigestion viiaiwa the heaacco bave disappo.red, bowel arc la
seg great a bnrdec fer ber. Our whole g90iS condition anS ha nover COMPlains ef bi$
k. tice Tabules regularir. especlaiiy miter Otomaeh. Moisa nov à raid, chubby-Taced boy. This
maaL My mether la flfiY ean of0fal vondeeful change 1 attributs te Rîpans Tabules.
croing the best or caIth and spirite; aise 1 amnsatiollildthat IbsYvili bonoft n o, .(tram
nry miels, an inspoasbiliYb6tere th* thé cmdleteu<019) if t"»ea cording t50ira,>
ans Tabules. ANIOS H. BLAIiKU. tienl. lb I. W. PRI.

style packet oofluWag TMS<?i5 503 S xu peked la a papes carton (without giam)>isnov fetrni"
irug stores-rsa vvàcmm. This low-prtsd eoet le in ed for thse litr susi th#. oeolenslL On.
lb. Ivoceat cartons (les tabules> esa ob. baSby UMM bY Sendiusg Torty.aigbsst omle the nwà5
Ooîulx, No. l10 apruce Street, 5ev Trri-or a sintes carton (Tm i !ÀLm) w.,,uoj@ansfort0s"set&.
Dolas mayir &WLe ad of os groues, génital agenekeegegs, neyeete &"a8M M â«M he&eoitoee
ar 5h00. Than"5iibpets.indues iecp MdSproil53W lite. Oas give reflet

HEAP SAL
C. A. GAREAIJS

Meirchant Tailor

24, MAIN S7REF.7, WINNIPEG,

wSIGN 0F TH.E GOLDEN' SCISSORS

-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Spring Suits Made to Order, fromi $13.0 .nd over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring 'Suit at a vcry low price.

3Q24, Main Str.

W INNIPEO.1

W e have some neauties!

$8.00, $1o. $12.00,$15.00
Se our Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

COINLX Y$1.00.

WHITE & MANAHANMR96

About 1730," says Dr. Aslie " Porter
lias first maiiul*actured in the City of Lon-
(Ion" This name wnas given to the bever-
age, because the principal consunîers,
were tlle Stalwart Porters of the day, who
round ils invigorating propertips most
berielicial, under their strain of work.

The namas of Porter or Stout (as used
by the public) are synonymous We
wish to mention our STOUT. Made
fromn pure Malt and Ilopes it is most
nourislîing to the Jnvalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

It is grateful to the Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUA LITI LS.

It creates a healthy appetite, and
huilds up the system.

AI', s;zed boiles from hlaif vints.

EDWiaBD L, 1IIEWRY,
MIfùrX.-W1intpeg.

W INNIPEG
BLUSI NESS COILLRE and Shorthand I..li-
tute is the place w go if you want elther a
Busineis Ea ucaion or a course in Shorthaud.
Bandsome Annual Announcenient fre..

,wrkon he acrn, tithe workshop, or in the
Merchaft's or Mdanufacturer's ofice, youi
need a thorough Business Education in ordert0 succeed wel . Write for the Annoncement
of Winnipeg Buoiness Col legs. Fortfuitpar-
ticulars. addreus

W.JORDMI.
DOES BOT KEEp

CARIRIÂGES
O«N THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR**

CARTIlAGEs KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Ilour from, 7 f0 22 ... $100
41 1, 22 to7.,.......2.00

No Order Less Than........... 1.0o
Weddings........ $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings.................. 200
Funerals....................8.00
Church and Return ........... 2.()o
Opera and iReurn............. 200
Bail and Returu ..... $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tetephone 750.Lk tAiniâ

but it -%vs deeided after a few A 01MSF(Ip,'uvsTE. 1
days to lance the lez. This was
done, but the wound inflicted IRy ()I local rreîneî

would not licai up, but becarne "The living g(old ()f the\Xo
a runanwassreduTelittle tel- lands" ij spenaxîd the -bcot o

a lO o This conitiuued getet scnt',I
througrhout the winter mnonths, ail the g-lory o1 oranze and rm IfYo
and we thouglit he would never son under tlie bine skv
g-et off his bod again. In April two turnu has faded awav andI lie neds ni
of the bcst physicians of Owen golden grain of a- boiii'ul th intespning
Sound operaf cd on the leg for harvest is gathi'red in :low-. 80
disease of flie bone, resorting to h t an Go , he wl b M i d rscraping the bonc. In sp:te ofthtfakGohee iIbeM de
this treatment the wound conti- bread for the childrea 10 caf
nued to run, and we were in this winter. The lire-hlies have Climfate...
despair. la August a friend re- put out their lamps which siione
sidingi Manitou, M2anitoba, ad' wueaofo vr uhaî Write or cali for
vised us to try Dr. Williams' twig, we miss their brgh, bt particulars of ..
Pink Pis. We commenced to t'
use themn at once, and in a short sulent cornpany. The other e rates, rouites, &C.
tine several pieces of the boue ning- we carne horne (ý,haj1,ve z
came out of the sore, and before confess it? we \vere 11juskrat- O
the boy had taken four boxes the liunting) rowing over the qUiet 'v

lgwscompletely cured. This n I a*lîornia,
was o ver a vear ago, and Cliester wtrdnunoin"oît[rsad lawi
is uow wel and as strong in the "the day lighitdn, iva H w ia 1l d
left ]eg, which caused the trou- glimmer of rose i11 the M'st. Japan,
bie, as in the other. 0f course 1 How sliadow-liau!ted was tlie
recommend highly the use of Dr. the shore ou eitilor side, A Bermuda and

Such iis the story of the fourth we neared our iu'urnievYs end our XW est India Islands
cure whic i if las beeu our plea- stables and log house, whii is
sure to report from Owen Sound. certainly not a palace (how de- Or th....
Chiester Gawley is growing up ceptire are half-lir-hts>, looked
into a istrong, healthy lad, and if like embattlernenied tovtrs àad Old (0 ointry.
is but addiug a nother tribute f0 donjon-keep on the ifhiiîe, a:'id Reduced Rtate
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis to say
that they were the inistrument in the zleam froin ouron1e nith Excursion Tickets.
lis restorationto bodily v-îgor, window seeîned like the boau ýni

Dr Williamns Pink PUIs create in a lady's bower; Piîdeed there
new blood, and iu fhis WaY was a lady flierein. we saw her Apply to nearcat C. P. R. agent
drive disease from the system. gracions formn so young a .d fair or to RBR ER
A fair trial will corîvince the betoOrBerERkat hadTrafo KaaER,
most skeptical. Sold only la betoe erwr n TacM nag per,

boxes the wrapperaround which ler voice of welciune ea ve î weUG
bears the full trade mark '-Dr- arrived. Wheu ve orne f0 the
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale end of our life's short jourîl v ,l) flPeople." If vour dealer does mnay there be gronfde st>rts 1 i J Sp I1U a a m
not have them'they will be sent 1 M____________

post paid r't 50 cents a box or six we1come us, who, ail alone set_________
boxes l'or $2.50, by addrcssiug ouf to cross flie dark torrenut Our suit stock
flic Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,!I which rolis round Eteruity. le Now complet*
Brock ville, Ont. Xr 1


